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MOVINQ PICTURE FUNNIES.
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(09. TO' 00) MAN I 1/ ^33|STORING A BARREL 11/OF POTATOES % >*"NDEIL.TH1

Cat out tbe picture on all four sides.
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its entirelength. Then dotted line 2. and so
on. Fold each section underneath accurately.When completed turn over
and you'll find u surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
It- .t.- V. West Virginia.

i.v Fair and wanner
SK i" onlglit aud Thurs'

llf . si* ^y.
i\ \ JmMt- Local ReadingsJ* ^ frpf F. P. Hall, Ob.

I Temperature at
S a. m. today 34.

Yesterday's weathercloudy; ternper.maximum 81;
minimum 32;preclpitation.12.

EVENTS TONIGHT
Grace

^
Lutheran Church. Special

jiivcviufi ul ^umuaiaiion ciass.
Odd Fellows Hall.Palatine LodgeI. 0. O. G.
K. of P. Hall.Fairmont Camp RoyalArc&nlum.
Modern Woodmen Hall Fairmont

Lodge A. U. U. W.
. Armory.Regular drill of Company 1,National Guard.
215 Main Street.Fairmont lodge, L.

,
O. of M.

!*{
Moose to Meet.An Important meetingof the Moose will be held In the

McKlnney building at 7:30 o'clock tonight.Plana pertaining to the annual
convention of the order to be held InPittsburgh next Bummer will be discussedand arrangements made for
a number of representatives to attend.About two hundred members
have signified their Intentions of attendingand It Is thought that a great
many mode will later decide to go.

Survey Completed.A preliminary
survey for the location of the Pleas.ant Valley branch of the Monongahela"

Valley Traction company',s electric1 railfaV system been cnmnlpfn,: nnrf

:.fti*sv>u»biug uoiviuo wuuui every unt

through the great climax ot her per
the. turning point ot her career.
Here she is to face burning quest

woman stand aghast. As the tragic
folds and before lite gives the ansv
to decide WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
Yon will not wont to miss any of

teasIons" for they contain one ot the
to a human document

SJ-'the plan will be submitted to Mr
Paul, the landscape engineer, for his
approval. The line is to be completedsometime during the coming summerand with both the electric railwayand the new steam railway. PleastmtValley promises to become an importantindustrial center.

I An Electric Show.As a part of a
concerted effort that Is being made
by the Westlnghouse representatives1'': to introduce electrical labor savingdevices to the public and entouragetnore general electric lighting, an exhibitionwill be made at the Nuzum
building all next week by the FairmontElectric Service company under
the direction of Miss Frush of theWestlnghouse company.

Superintendent Bowman Move*.E.
K- C. Bowman, general superintendent

of the Monongahela Valley Traction
company, moved his family to Clarksburgtoday, where from now on his
office will be located. C. S. Wind
sor, his secretary, will remove toClarksburg April 1. where ho will be

; Mrs. Bowman's chief clerk.

Today'a Legal Transfers.James A.Meredith to Enoch F. Steptoe, 50 acre i
In Mannlngton district; consideration,IS67.E2. M. A. Jolliffe et ux. to Z. F.Davis et al., 1.6 acres In the city of Fair-
mont; $1 and other considerations.The following deods were filuo at. th«
county clerk's office yesterduy: Chas.
Lively, trustee, to Hiram R. Lltin, a

91 of laud on Maple avenue In the
of Fairmont; consideration, ?4,-1Grant Yost and wife to Jane
, a parcel of land near the Mononlacounty line; consideration,

inera In Hospital.Frank Westfall,
ner employed at the Federal Coal
pany'B Grant Town plant, was adedto Fairmont Hospital No. 3 last
t for treatment for an Injured back,
man was caught and squeezed beintwo coal cars. Grant Jncko, a
jr of Wendell, W. Va., Is receivingtment at Fairmont Hospital No.
a fractured leg.

Ill Funeral Arrangements . The
ml arrangements of Mrs. Ralph
a daughter of Milroy Travis, of

Nebo, whoso death occurred yesayat Akron, Ohio, will take place
Thursday afternoon from the reslWhat

Would
YOU Were

Waverly
The coming chapters of the Daily
The Confessions of a Wife," are g
heAimsilnr. .I

dence or Mrs. Ella Fleming at 1X0
Fairmont avenue.

Rev. J. T. Keenen'e Subject.'"Not
a Patch, But a Suit," will be the »ubJectof the sermon to be preached by
Rev. J. T. Keenan at the evangelistic
services In progress at the First MethodistEpiscopal church tonight.

Mies Lake Recovering.Miss Isabel
Lake who underwent an operation on

Monday at her home at 721 Locust avenue,la doing nicely with good prospectsof an early recovery.

Moving.Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Thompsonare moving from Maryland avenue
lo the house which they recently purchasedat 504 Morgantown avenue.

/
.Dr. Harriett B. Jones Here.Dr. Harilet B Joner, of WbecllLj, well known

woman practitioner of the state, arrivedhere this morning and this afternoonIs delivering an address to the
mothers of the community. Different
phases of the social life of the high
school girl will be discussed by Dr.
Jones. A large number of people assembledat the building for the address.

Police Court.R. T. Brown and AlphaDavis were visitors at police court
this morning. They each were fined
$5 for being present after having been
found guilty of drunkenness. Browu
paid and Davis went to the ccop

New Trolley Lines . Operation of
Monongahela Valley Traction company
cars ovor the Wolf Summit and StealeyHeights lines out of Clarksburg will
be started April 1. The Wolf Summit
ear will run every hour leaving Clarks
burg on the halt, and the Stealey
Heights will bo an addition to the regulurcity service In Clarksburg.

EARLIB
(Continued from Page 1)

however, to got into the house and
went away thoroughly out of sorts at
his failure.
Mrs. Shaw's father arrived in the

city this morning from Dawson, i'a.,
and loft at noon. He returned to make
arrangements to receive and bury the
body which is being prepared for burialat the undertaking parlors of Eli
Musgrave and Son. The body wi.

taken on the seven o'clock train tomorrowmorning. At the time the accidentoccurred Mr. Shaw who set the

burglar trap, was in the Hahn barber
shop on Main streot and when asked
concerning the accident claimed he
knew nothing about it; that the party
asking must be kidding for his wife
was hundreds of miles away at the
time. The four children will be taken
to the home of Mrs. Shaw's parents ami
provided for In the absence of their
mother.

UNITED WOOLEN

a riucv
West Virginian's famoUB serial,

oing to take Margie Waverly, the
has grown to admire and love,

sonal history.she reaches in fact,

Ions.questions that would make any
problem that confronts Margie unrer,ponder it in your mind and try

these coming chapters of the "Conigreatest climaxes ever written in-

MIlLHAIHIUIIIi
Will Keep Jobs Open For

Men Who Serve the
Government.

The United Woolen Mills company
of Parkersburg. of which W. A. Harsh
is president, and which has tailoring
establishments In many cities In this
state, Ohio, Kentucky and Pennsylvaniahas demonstrated where It stands
In the present crisis by sending noticesto nil of Its employes that such of
them as join the army or navy will
ho put on halt pay and their jobs
held open.
Dan Block, the manager of the Fairmontstore, this morning received the

following letter from Mr, Hersch,
who. by the way, is well known in
this city:
"To our Employes: In view of -the

grave probability of the United States
becoming involved In the world war,
desiring to render all possible assist-1
unce to the Government In defense of
our National honor and principle, and
knowing the high order of patriotism
existing among you, we nugte the followingpledge:

' snouia any or you answer rne can
of our country by Joining the Army
and Navy, your position will be held
open for you until you return; and
during such hostilities we will pay
one-half of your present salary each
week to your dependents."

WILLIAM R.WARE DIES.
NEWTON. Mars.. March 28..WilliamR. Ware, anohitect, and for many

years editor of the American Architect
and Building News, died at his home
today. He was G8 years old and was
widely known as a writer on archuecuralsubjects.

(letting Even.
"The doctor says I must cut out

cigars, alcohol and late hours."
"That means a decided change in

your mode of living."
"It means nothing of the kind,

Arabella. It simply means tnat I
change doctors!".Browning's Magazine.

You Do Tf I
in Margery

-» ni
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FAIRM 1
MEN III Bid DEW

DEVEIOPMEHT
Eastern Petroleum CompanyWill Sink 100

Wells This Year.

R. c. mmIS HEAD
H. W. Alford Will be in DirectCharge of the

Drilling.
Robert C. Moore, local authority on

oil development, has beon named aa
the West Virginia manager of the
Eastern Petroleum Company a recentlyformed merger of several Independentoil companies Involving more than
$B,000.000 and will have his headquar- jters in this city. Mr. Monroe Is a
partner of Ellis Treat, with offices In
tlie Farmers Bank Building In Pitts-j
burgh, but henceforward will devote
his entire time and attention to the
new company's interest.
To do the drilling for the Eastern

Petroleum Company the A & M Drillingcompany has been organized with
H. W. Alford. another well known
Fairmont oil man, as general manager.The A. & M. company will operate12 strings of tools and will drill
more than 100 wells this coming summer.Mr. Alford has been associated
witn ir.i Bouui t*enn oil company for
the past 20 years In Its developmentIn this district.
The Companies which were merged

to form the Eastern Petroleum Companyare:
The Republic Oil and Gas Company,situated in Kanawha and Roane counties,headquarters in Charleston.
The Warren OH and Gas Company.Warren county. Pa., headquarters at

Warren, and the Huffman and Heckmanholdings Joining the Fred Bartlettproperty in Marion county, headquartersin Metz.
The holdings of the various companiestotals 20,000 acres and the productionfrom their wells Is now 20,000.000

cubic feet of gaB and 675 barrels of
oil dally.
The headquarters of the company

are to be in Philadelphia with GeorgeC. Priestly president.
Mr. Monroe has been instructed to'nspect and if possible purchase otheroil properties, one involving the expenditureof $2,000,000 and the other$6,000,000.

REGIMENTS MS
military and naval authorities is tothe effect that the movement of these
troops will be concealed. There Is noeffective censorship in the UnitedStates yet but It is assumed that ifthe voluntary censorship which the
newspapers have agreed to maintainis not observed a stringent law will
be no disposition to interefere withthe war denartmem nlaim i-v ««kii«s-I
ing reports of troop movements.

\. 71

City Hall Notes
Mayor Anthony Bowen Is busythese days repairing the roadway leadingfrom the end of the paved street tothe fair grounds. He is having the

road scraped and it appears to havedone some good.
Flem Hamilton, fireman is the fifthfireman to purchase an automobilewithin the past few weeks. Those

employed at the department who own
autos are the following: Okey Watkins.Flem Hamilton, Howard Woodward,D. Raber and Hosea Deberry. |There are five firemen not owners ot.
autos.

The contract, for the designing of theMonongahela river and the Coal Run
bridges was let yesterday afternoonto William Meusser, ot the Concrete
Engineering company ot New York.The plans for both bridges will be completedin six weeks, the Coal run Bpanprobably being finished before that
time. The Concrete Steel Engineering
company has done millions of dollars
worth of work for'the southern states
and the government and came to the
city of Fairmont recommended as the
ranking concrete experts in the United
States. William MeusBer, the head ot
ine concern, was m me city and loft
last evening for New York to return
again from time to time as the work
he is doing requires.
Policeman Holt on the East Side

had occasion to use his revolver at
10:30 o'clock last night when he spotteda robber loavlng the shoe storo of
J. Juzzuto with three pair of shoes In
his hands. As soon as the^robber saw
the cop he dropped one pair of the
shoes. Holt chased the thief and fired
one shot when the robber dropped a
second pair of the shoeB. At tho secondshot, neither of which struck tho
man the thief dropped the third pair
and dodged around into an alley in the
dark after which trace of him could
not be found. He gained entrance Into
the shoe store through a break in the
window.

An Unmistakable Result.
"Has the investigation of the hlglcost of living had any result?"
"Yes." replied Senator Sorghum.

"I think it has called the attention of
everybody who had anything to sell
to the fashion of shoving up theprice.".Washington Star.

hettlegtm
Ohio Troops Will

Serve in This State
CHARLESTON, W. V*.. March 28..

Governor John J. Cornwell, of West
Virginia, tonight granted the requeat
of Governor Jamea M. Cox of Ohio,
to be permitted' to send National
Guardsmen across the Ohio river Into
West Virginia for military purposes.After calling out the Ohio guard todayGovernor Cox telegraphed the West
Virginia governor asking If Ohio troopsmight cross the river Inasmuch as the
West Virginia guard has been musteredout
Governor Cornwell referred the requestto the state attorney-general who

ruled that under the circumstances
the permission could be legally given.

mil no
FOR STATE BHDKE1

Fairmont Men in LargesClassEver Initiated in
West Virginia.

One hundred and forty eight pages
were obligated In the Knights ol'
Pythias lodge last night on the famous;Ratbbone Bible in the special meeting
held at Morgantown to which a specialtrain carrying local members were
operated. The special which went
from Fairmont was fill with the membersof tbe lodge and hundreds of
visiting Pythlans were in Morgantown
for the evening.
The ceremonies were held In the

Armory at Morgantown and were attendedby (our lodges in Marlon and
Monogalia county. The class obligatedlast night was the largest ever
had In the state. Tonight Supreme
Keeper of the Records and Seals Fred
Wheaton, Is in Parkershurg where anotherlarge class is expected to bo
taken in.

iy¥tiHE
NEW COAL TARIFFS

Pittsburgh Operators and
Southern Roads Have
Complicated Situation.

A possibility that the advance in
freight rates which was to have becomeeffective April 12. will be so
tied up In litigation before the InterstateCommerce Commission as to
make Its going into effect this senson
an impossibility, has appeared with
the action of the Pittsburgh district
operators fighting the general advance
of 15 cents to lake points and of the
Southern West Virginia operators
fighting the increased rates to tide
water.
The increased rates were asked fr.r

by the railroads because they declar
ed they must have additional revenue
immediately. Their claims were generallyrecognized as being fair and the
increase of 15 cents a ton to lake regionspractically agreed upon. Now
objection has been made to the filing
of the new tariffs by the Pittsburgh
district operators, who insist that a
further increase in the differential
favoring them, be made. They already
enjoy a differential over thiB district
of 8 cents a ton.

In the advance to tide water, the
Baltimore and Ohio, the Pennsylvania
and the New York Central advanced
5 cents a ton. The Chesapeake and
Ohio and the Norfolk and Western,
however, advanced 10 cents and since
the latter lines serve the southern part
of the state the operators in that sectionconsider the new rates as es
tabllshing a 5-cont differential agaiuct
them.

It is thought in some quarters, however,that so pressing is the need of
the railroads, and so well aware of
the fact is the Interstate Commerce
Commission, that the new rales wiil
be declared effective April 12, ac was
originally decided.

PERSONALS
smm

Miss Beatrice Federer, of Morgantown,has enrolled at the Normal
school for the spring term.
Miss Emma Fox, of Morgantown, is

the guest of her brother, George Cox,
and family, for a few days.

Mrs. Lester Swindle, of Morgantown.spent yesterday here the guest
of Mrs. E. Wilson.
Dr. C. A. Sinsei, of Grafton, B. and O.

physician, was here yesterday on business.
M. L. Brown, of Morgantown, was a

visitor here yesterday.

Germans Are Not
Flocking to Mexico

{By Associated Press1
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 28..

Official reports from the southern departmentmade public today say the
reports that many Germans havo crossedInto Mexico since diplomatic relationsbetween the United States and
Germany were broken out wore withoutfoundation.
The records of the Immigration authoritiesand of the army Intelligence

service on tho border show that only
three Germans have passed Into Mexicosince February 3 In the Brownsville
district and 78 in the Laredo region,
34 of tbe latter having returned to the
United States.

Bliss.
"She refused to kiss me seven

times."
"Then why look so happy?"
"Well, you see, she kissed me twice

between times.".Penn State Froth.

ttynbm
wmm vets1

ik main lodge
Badges Will Be Presented

to Knights of Pythias
April 10.

Presentation of the veteran'!! barge
to 27 members of Marlon local Knights
of Pythias who are eligible, was decidedon last night at the meeting of
the lodge. The presentation services
will be held In the Diamond Street M.'
E. church and will be held on the
evening of April 10.
Those eligible to wear the veteran's

badge must have been actively on'
the roster of the Knights 'of Pythias
for twenty-flvee years or more. Those!
to whom the badge will be presented
have been In the lodge from twen-flve
to more than thirty-five years.
Those to whom the presentations

will be made:
Names Initiated

Linn, Samuel J Oct. 1, 1881,
Hay-hurst, W. H Oct 1. 1881
Wilson, John R Oct. 1. 1881
Frankenberry, Miles, Jan. 26. 1SS1
Madcria. Chas. It Nov. 11. 1882
Stcaley, p. G Sept. 1. 1884
Davis, Joslah Jan. 1. 1885
Starnes, Geo. W Feb. 3. 1885
Satterfleld, 11. W Mar. 3, 1SS3 -

ivicuuruBiui, wj, u mar. .»i, 1000

Rice. 0. A Mar. 31. 1885 jGssklns. J. X Mar. 31. 18S5 1
McKinney, J. C April 14. 18S5
Bartholow. F. B May 5. 1885
Ayers. A. A Dec. 22. 1885
Smith. J. M April 17. 1886
Robinson, P. B Dec. 14. 188b <Orr, L. H May 22. 1888 ,Linn. Jas. R Dec. 18. 1888 :
Thomas. F. O Dec. 25, 1888 ,Leonard. Chaa. 0 Aug. 20. 1889 j
Rittenhouse, Geo. C Oct. 22. 1889 ,
Criaa, John W April 8. 1890 j
Orr. Morgan, D Mar. 24. 1891 .

Freeman, Michael June 16. 1S91 11
Jackson, R. E July 7. 1S91 ,
Harr, A. P Mar. 8. 1892 ,
Not only the friends of these men ,

are invited to he present at this meet- ,
lng on April 10. but the general public (la cordially invited to attend. A very (Interesting program Is being arranged 1consisting of a first class male quartetand other musical numbers.
The exercises will begin promptly

at 8:15 and concludes at 9:45 in time
for out-of-town friends to catch the t
10 o'clock cars. 'i

| MANNINGT
Donley S. Jones, Correspondent. Let

Store, No. 12 F

III «

Claude, the small son of Mr. and ;
Mrs. W. M. Smith, is 111 at his home
on the Burt Hill. t

Arrested 1
Andy Clayton an old officer wub arrestedSunday night and placed in

flvA «!* .» Ion nhneoorl wftfc Hfa*iirhlnt»
v.ij J»i> '. r,^-- .p

worship at the Beegum church. Ho
was sent to jail by Justice Barrack
to await the action of the Grand Jury. (

PERSONALS
Miss Ida D. Richardson, of Los An-

gelea.is hore for a visit with her 1

brother, C. E. Richardson, In Sunshine.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O'Day liavo re- (

turned from a visit to Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Martin havo re-

turnedto their homo In Fairmont af- (
ter a visit in town with Mr. and Mrs. j
E. B. Koen.
Clyde Shanks has returned from Ak;on,Ohio, where ho has been to study

tire repairing. Ho will open a tire
repair shop in Snyder's garage.

Mrs. McMechen. of Wheeling, Is the
guest of Mrs. J. R. Burt on Pleasant
street.
W. H- Manley, of Frostburg, Md.,

was here Sunday for a visit with hie
aunt. Mrs. I. J. Dent.
Ray Coulter has returned from a bus

IneBs visit to Fairmont.
Mrs. C. S. Cochrane has returned

to her home in Martins Ferry, Ohio.

Your Bookkeeper
Has Sold You

His Time
Why Not Use it to the j

j isest Advantage ; i;

Wk.
Actual teats have shown that

25 por cent of a bookkeeper's
time is consumed by indexing
entries before posting.

In a properly arranged Loose 1
Leaf Ledger there is no Index-
ing of entries.

We Sell the
Dependable Line of

LOOSE LEAF

Let ns demonstrate how yon
can save time, labor and mon- >
ey by using the I-P Ledger. No
obligation on your part.

FAIRMONT PRINTING &
PUBLISHING COMPANY

MONROE 8T.

WEDNESDAY EV

ImportantNe
The Suit you want for Easl
can be bought NOW at as
expect to pay at the end of
Orders placed to our adv
tage which we in turn pass
to you, enables us to offer ;
mens' new Spring suits in
wool serges, worsteds, ca

meres, etc., perfectly tailoi
up to $15 values for ......

Agency "Edesco" made-to-r

BLUMBERG
IlkMllal&iMI!

FAIRMOI
ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS 0

Stricken Town
Annoalcj fnv Air!
XAJ[/^UUIIO iUl ill«

Secretary Evans, of the Chamber of
Commerce, this morning received a tel-1
igram from the treasurer of the Citi-1
sens' Relief committee at New Albany..
Indiana, asking the assistance of the;ocal chamber and local persons In the
-alsiog of a fund of $2oO.OOO by the
ted Cross society to assist in housing
ind feeding the citizens of that section
vho were recently visited with a ter
Ible tornado. Suys the telegram: "Our
ity helpless in face of tremendous disister.Tornado killed :!T, wounded
leveral hundred, 2,500 homeless,
mused $1,000,000 damage to homes and
factories. Burden too great for us to
mar alone."

Encouraging.
Mother.Daughter Is so worried.
Father.Good; it Is the iirsl time!

ihe has displayed evidence of having
i brain..Penn State Froth.

"""

ON NEWS 1
ive newt at Jones Sporting Goods
tailroad Street.

ifter a visit In town with her mother,
Mrs. M. A. Bcatty.
A. G. Sellers, of Glover Gap. was u

rlsltor In town Wednesday morning.
George GUIs, of Moundsvllle. Is here

ooklng after business Interests.
A. A. Tomlin8on, of Washington,

?a. has arrived here for a business
,'lslt.

R. Haught, of the B. & O. track
force, I3 recovering from a badly
ipralned hand.

HEIJ WANTED.FEMALE
IVANTED.A girl for general housework.Apply 902 Carlton St., or
:all S97-M Bell phone. 3-28-3t No 2107

"nelsoS* ^
. THEATER.

BULLS ANI
Ham and Bud In an entirely new

ed In the garb of a Toreador these
by Ethel Teare and Henry Murdoi
thing they have yet appeared.

THE HERMI
J. Warren Kerrigan is s^ar.-ed in

bound to please.

THE FOLU
Featuring Iva Shepard, Ruth Blaii

reel Mutual production

New Victor Ret
;

You're sure to find plent
among them! Drop in on
selections that appeal to yc
These are only a few of 1

36615.Waltt from Drigo's 8erenadi

Havanola.Fox Trot,
18242.From Here to Shanghai...

Napoleon
45111.The Miracle of Love

Mother (from "Her Soldier
45109.The Gyp»y Trail

Fuzry-Wuzzy
64639.Orientate V,
64631.When lrla\t Eyei are 8milln
74511.Home, 8weet Home
74612.Romeo and Juliet (Valie) .

88581.Sam'on and Delilah
95100.Rlgoletto (Quartette) (
95212.Lucia (Sextette)

Qalll-Curcl, Egone

C. A. House Mosil
i JACOBS BUILDD

Bell Phone 981

ENING, MARCH 28,1917.

i

wsforMen! 1
III

ter, Spring and Summer R
low a price as you would I
the season.

51 10.00
all W

Included J at thla
, price are men's all '

^ ' wool blue aerge aulta
slzei 34 to 44.

.. J ~

neasure Clothes $15 to $40

,Biros.ca

HTOCtf H
F LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT IJ

Twisted.
Everything was In readiness. The

groom, beat man and Hit" minister
wore gathered In the vestry. The
organist began to play and the ministerstarted for the door.

"Walt one moment, doctor." called
the nervous groom. "Is it the right
or left hand the ring goes on?"

"The left," hurriedly replied the
minister.

"And, doctor, is.1b It kisstopiar^r
lo cuss the bride?".1'atton's Monthly.

SEE |
Geo. A. Walter

FOR YOUR
Paints, 10c, 15c, 25c.
School tablets and supplies, Se

and 10c.
Curtain Scrim, 10c a yard.
Curtain I'oles, 10c.
Ladles' Union Suits. 25c.
Children's Union Suits, 25e.
Mtii rtowers, tuc eacn.

All kinds Hair Ribbons and
Laces, 2 l-2c, 5c and 10c a yard.
ALL KINDS OF 80AP8 AND
SOAP POWDERS 8PECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK.
3 boxes matches, 10c; 7 (or

25c.
3 boxes Sun Brito Cleanser,

10c; 7 for 26c.
7 bars Cleanser Soap. 25c.
3 boxes Rod Seal or Babbitt

Lye, 25c.
drape Fruit, 5 for 26c; 4 for

25c; large, 46 to box, 10c each.
All kinds of Easter Novelties

and Candles.
I Come and see.

217 MADISON STREET

I TOMORROW
THURSDAY

) BULLETS
creation ps "Bull Fighters," dressitwo Inimical comedians assisted
:k make more laughs than In anyT'S

HOARD
this splendid one reeler that la

r OF FEAR
and William Bailey. It is a one

^ft

eooooooccoooooooooooooooo

lords for April
y of your kind of music
us any time and hear the
>u.'
;he favorites:

Joseph C. Smith and hla Orchestra Aloseph C. Smith and his Orchestra 8
. Gene Green and Peerless Quartet A

Billy Murray B
Lambert Murphy BBoy") Lambert Mnrr.hu B

Relnwald Werrennth
Relnwald Werrenrath

Mlacha Elman
0 John McCormack
Amenta Galll-Curel
Amellta Galll-Curol

Enrico Caruao
lalll-Curel, Perlril, Caruso, DeLuca
r, Caruao, DeLuca, Journet, Bada

a


